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Sol()ists, Chorus Present
'The Messiah' on Sunday

Ronald Grandahl practices
· wtth the chorus in preparation for Sunday's pre•entation of the "Messiah.''
Ron is the only stud ent
soloist for the produ ction.
Mr. Harvey Waugh, director, and Miis Ruth Gant,
organist, make a final
check of the •core before
reheanial.

One stu4cnt, two faculty members
the .--1 &Id Onto Them" •nd
and a St. Cloud busineasman will be
:;::,i~ 'Ibero w.. Wllh
featured as soloists with the college·- •oJory to God" wW u..,,. 1,o
vocal groups at the annual' Christmas
"""" l>Y the chorw.
c9ncert in ~he Stew.a rt hall auditorium
~ ReJolce 0r..t1y, o Daughter
on 'Sunday at S :SO p, m.
:;;i:P~:"i,:,:11 lhen
These people are Ronald Gt-andahl,
"All we Liu Sheep" by the

:!

student, tenor; Mias Amy Dale, .alto:
Mrs. Helen Steen Huls, soprano; and

'Mr. Erling Lodoen,· bass. These people

accompanied by Rutb OIU}t, organtst, and the
oollege ombeltra will present the Chrbtmu portian or Handel'• oratorio, -rile Me&slab... The

.,.:n:.~:

':e ~~

chorus

will be followed by "'nlen
ShoU the Eye., or the •l&>rd" by

~/~:~ and M iss ~le will
~ the duet.a, "He Sh&11 Peed
.Hls Flock Uke a Shepherd" and
Him."

~me~~:.
a~d
The program will be concluded with t.be pre' 1.lm. The conductor 11 Mr. Harvey Wa u,gh, chair- ., senta tion of the "HalleluJl.b Oboru.&."
man or the muolc department.
lll))
)
Ronald Orandabl, the only atudMt aolok;t for
The idea or gt.in, 10 11.rre a preseo.t.&Uon 'at
h
production, la a eenJ.ar •oice student of ·11rs . Christmas ha.I lone been a dft1re ot. the muslc
'Bula. Be will open the Pflt81"I-Dl with the redtadepartment fac ulty of our ooJJece. The conaJ,clm·
'tin, "'Com.tort Ye My People" a.nd the air, .. E\lcry erate concerti which have been preseDJed 1n \he
Valley .Shall be Exalted... "The flrat chorus num.
po.st. w.tth each muaic croup cantributlna a ....,
INll' 1illl be ..ADd the GlOl'J ,ol the lm'd.•
ar&te portJon at the 'Pf'OcrNIL. haff now sll"IIII. ..,
theMr~J:t:!'•~~8!ir~..:u~~boan~.
to the tradlUonal wutk or Oo<qe Preder1e Handel.
• "But Who May Abide the Day -ot His Coming.
Handel had never been i. put1culaJ1y reUctom
Pollowtng Mr. Lodoen w1D be l4isa Dale of the tnan. yet he wrote an oratado wbJcb baa been
nicuity with the recitative, "Behold, a Virgin balled as one ot the p-eateli Worb of it& kind
l!hAU conceive.• KJaa Dale 1liil1 also present t.be
~ver coricetve4 by man. one of tbe tnlbutea pa14
ail:. •·o Thou :niat Tell.est Good Ttdlnp to Zlon"
this compos.tilon came clllJ'fflS tta London premlm.'e.
wttb the chorus. The chorus will then present
ltin& George n of · Er.\ll,md wu 10 mo'ted t,r
"'Por Unto Ua a Ohlld ls Born."
Mrs. Hula, also of the taculty, wm present tbe the "Hallelujah Chorua" that he rose and re,.
matned
standing until u., conclu&ion-a practloe
- JfDllowtng recltatJ.ves: '"I!lete Were Shepherds
Abiding," "And LoJ The ,AnseJ ot the Lord ," "And
whJeh persists even today,

':f
N

Christmas Seal
Drive Starts Today
ii~

~~Y
c=;'-;;n8f!:1an~1;:, '

agaln be1n& sponsored b)· the Cal ·
lege Academy of Scien ce.
·
Betty Erickson , cha.lrmllrl of the
drive, ut;:e! all students to con •
Lribut.e to the drive Um yenr . ·

------------------...:..=:....:=:.::.:.=.::..::..:.:..:::..:_~---~--'il:llliff--"~u:::e::s:.:d:::a::'.y.'..'_:D:_:e:_:c_:c:.:_m::_b::_e::_r_:9

M

Ch • t

Plaque to Be
Awarded in
»Bloocl-Drive-•

~

_

• ·

~

,or tilplac

"Die ,4rtve 11 apangored by tibe
Al Slnt fralemlty.
~ t l o n wlll"be l)l'D\'14ed
<11> Bralnenl hall on Prlday, - -

\denla noecllnc ~ ue
loll)OCl!71;be£1meat.-:bey
.te. .to ,live lblood on the 1allCu

. -.'Die__......
,=
-

Debaters
Cornpete in
Iowa. Contest

tradfti<>nal deooratton, however,
wW be very much ln e\1dence at'
f!W!l7 tum-and that. decor is

~~

-""--~-•lo
,tbe ..,. . ., •

-la&'• "' '"' - Ila

kt: :~~~
t=~:los~.

:11it:e ;·~~~tel~

ha the S&ewut 1lall

. _ . ,rib JaMe

:r~·ei:~l~~~~h;t~
~a:~~\u~~~~

a.ns!::

·11o ..,wp1os1ve..--.y
,::.:,_able

-

I

.,

'lbewarlnl'tore&thllswoet.A'blood mobile untt .wlll be at
Br&merd hall on 'rhuraday even•

~

[

~ t ~ ~ ~bt-ttli- 9, ~ h~~rtn~fi!ri~~=
Christmas wJll , t a ke on a
velope, pro\•ldcd
modern atmospher e as the
for t hat pu r Christmas formal In the
• pos.r. I nc re as .
lounge of Ste wart hall° ~e t.s
S.S ~~~t
away from the old tradilosls plll.'t · tho
1
tionaJ style.
~
~~~ ~af1~
!0 ~~! df!a~
.~
The modern de;coration s the chn lrruan said. ''Each Christ.•
will include an elabOrate, ~~g
~~/'"t~
elevated bandstand f o r reouty:·
Dick Finch and his Continentals orchestra, and a
. simplified, _a b st r a C\t:,, d
· <::hristmas tree. One old

:ti

'iosAlld &II d&y Prlday,
Oonor cards

"'.

l~th~al~~:;t

Ti k

9tLM;4e~n ·o;;:osph~r:s ■"·,n~;t :t~~

Students wlll be provided wlth
an opportunity to give blood for

BJNd

1

Evidently Helene Schmidt thinks one of Brendan mt611etoe.
McDonald's ·ideas is preposter.ous. Aeyw.ay, they're coAnother
chairmen -0! the Christmas formal scheduled for Sat- -........
• • urday night.

tradlUo.n of Utt SL

~:~:.::, ~~r::1u~ ::.;
&bat I, Uae tradJUon

ot

Eleven studen t.<; and two fllc ult,y

;~r~;~w;1~or i~ev~nn~~l ' ~:~~

~ -:=e:nt'!. ~°:!:= coUcglat.e debate touro n m e n t ·
Eastman Open House Begins ::;-...
there. Iowa State Teachers calope.a to au collere Muden'8 lege sporu;ora the evenL.
free or
The group
leave here
lernl\y,
The sponioring organizaUons, Al day xnomlng
return Saturday
year 2tl plnta w.ere given Under Council Supervision
tr.atemtty
night.
Wick. Dc-bat.e
·m one day for a record
the
-eoDere.
.
Eastman open house will be initiated for thi::; school ='k!Fr:e9,~1i_ U:. ~~~: ~~ ~~~~n Pc~;::r~ ~~l~~ /
ww
'°

IDYed •• ·tile D-c JCaaeh
memorial pla.v;.e.
I.Mt ,-ear's -winner or tbe Doug
•. Euell \Cnemori&1 plague ..,. Ck!
18Jlm& Chi, lnd1atl:fS:1 art,; !ra·

~-

this-an.d abo that Ille formal

la

chMp.

.Lut

61r&t

a.t

&efreatmlent.6
be aerved
- .
a:!ler th<7 tuwe ;pen
,lllood.

DJ)

·

Fri-

will
and
Mr. Robert.

and Wnerva. .so--

1
;:;

1

year on Saturday. The building will be open from 1 :30 that. all C i r - tr""'1nen
to 4 p.m. for basketball, swimming, bad,!!lltton, table ~~= 1

an\l the speech d - e nt. • •UI t rnv<J

~vet :~ntt 1:~r:~::_ as
1

Judges

YOllefball put In ~ or the plannlng. Four dcb&te teams wlll be com a1 1 ! ~ ~ u : ~ will be .tile CcM:haltsen of tbese·commlltecs peBrt•lnlngard.'l'h..e!dwTUomlooP
n salsl·mtcor,'1,::'1,"°n. .
tennis,

shu!!leboii,d,

J rst organl.zaUcm provid!na' .monJ..
Wrs for the opca houaea .this 7ev.
Ilhe program wu s tarted Jut
year, and each- Sa.tu::rda:,, •
PUS or~l.zp.tlon Provided man.Itors for Ea.st.man ball. 'Die Stu•
:tent Council spoo,sors the event.a.

cam-,

m~er;:~w!i~ ro:

=

day. She urges that all student.I
::ome out tor the ftrl&; open hollle.
"'11lls Ja a ·solution to tbo&e Who
go j!ome because there's notb.tnc
dolni)here on Saturday. Of all
t.he actlvltles we have to ofter.
there muat be one at leut tbat
you.11 like. Come and aeel"
·
Jlelid.es deciding to start the

-~

tri::;d a ~.~

;~~1

are Helet'Wl Bohrn.ldt and Brendan
: n 8 ! : e~ e = ~ f
Olllier Oben, Sharon Ottinger,
Carole Good.hand, Bob Meyer,
Ken Rank, Don Markwa rdt, Hllton Mesenbring o.nd Ed WoJcb·
ehonk.l.

t~:=~

~ ~ ~ t e s Helene

tbe .itate National Student Assa·

~ ,co;:~:~o.n,or!1el~o~tm.: Films Drama F~ature

.

In .t he blood .driv.e Jw,t year the winner of the Doug
K asch memorial plaque was Chi Sigma ·Chi. In this _pic•
tu.re, .taken. Jaat year, Bob C_rockfo_rd. o~ 'th e Al. S1r~ts
.&IW'aNis the 1>lague to Roy Snuth of Ch.t Sigma-Ch1 while
Ken Rank '!a'tc~es.
·

ri,~r~~

u : ~~~d·a~~;.
,potisortn orpnizo.t1on.s, ..AlJ:lir•
at and ~ a a.re Pla.nnthf to
make Ulia da.Doe one ot the" V¥9e
nOTel
_ event.I at. the ~
- )'ear;"
"We hope that a· lot of ooUplea
will attend the formal . because
bO(h' Minerva and Al Slrat are
pa:tLmc' a lot of effort Into maleme this ooe of the hlghllght.s or

_.
,..
: ~.A;~sa:;f~ a:~d
Krommin&a, Du an e Lunemann
and Russ Huffman . The d•batc
toPlc thia year is: Resol ved : Tha t. ·
ihe Congresa of the United Stat.c'I
Should Enact a Compulso.pt Fai r
Emptonueot Practices Law.
Two Tait.es will be partlcipatlm:
ill dlscuaaion . They ' arc Dave
J'erde and Art Blaske. The Int.er eoDe&ta~ discuaslon subject this
~ is 'Bow can we m05;.. effectivel:, combat ~unism.
Three other flelt;ls or compett •
t.fon 1tiU' be entered by TC 3Wdent,. Tom Palmershelm will en•

!:ii::.
~r:;~:=11~~
Seanette Gilmer, the original ora~~ie:o=~:nf:~~

~n:~~

13-14 by President Mel Hoagland.
•1 ·
.,... Bccreta,y . Marilyn Nelaon.
Mel repcrted on the Student 3odJ
·
Presldcnt'a me.Una and Marll7J\
Films rrom the !re.shman cnmp
.
Affairs com•
shown at \ c ~ ~
Two st. niomas students, Jack on December 17 l.he Players 4 p.m. All staff mcmb!?rS. includOlaoo and Andy Lucas, were cl® will sporuor . a OhrisLmaa ~1g s ports writers. must a lt.end'
euest.a at ·the meeting.
, ~r6Q:ra.m a., the coo\'OCaUon.
(except colu.mnlst.6) .

Coming Convs

:1~~ Educational

~:!,=~o~:!~i~

Staff Meet

~~r~e:t?n,1:,ta~

R t.
G t
Navy Officen
-Mt11H■l!l11n11m11nM111i11111-11ntHmtJmtt1111111111111tt11111111mmlllff!111111N111
Superior a mgs O '! 3 To Be on Campus
• • • Miscellany • • •
In Original Oratory Contest n o : ory::.s.;,ei=".:.':i
b:, Audrey Ekdahl
Superior ratings were given to three students in ::a:i:~:ur:~:ffor~~~- IHIIUUIIIIHIIHMltirtllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1\IIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllltnllllUIII
the original oratory contest held last Wednesday. pose or conducting Informal InIf you're wondering what to get your mother for
Jeanette Gilmer Myron Hesse and Duane Lunemann temews with lntensted men , t u- Christmas here's a suggestion: Why not get her a gar,.
were awarded g;'old oratory med~ls for their s pe,~ches. de~ otncera will arrh•e at SL bage disp~sal. Disposals are very convenient and beJ eanette Gilmer spoke on Loyalty Oaths . . ~he Cloud at 9 a .m. tomorrow and will sides that, if your Mom runs short of funds, she can
stated that the loyalty oaths ar~ not accomphs~mg be In the lounge all day to t.aJJt always take in garbage.
.
_
· their purpose-to remove communism/ from the Umted with students
Which reminds me of the httle boy who came
· States. '. 'Loyalty is "'. beautiful id~~• but y_o u cannot
home and said, "Mother, can Wilbur Qear our disposal
create it by compulsion and force, she said.
Photozeteans Meet do walnuts?" ·
·
Duane Lunemann gave his talk on "Where Do
Ph tozete
h
lety
I'm indebted to Joan Weismann and Kate Thomas
You Stan~?" ''Voltaire once remarke? that every ma_n wirebold Olt.s ~uaf~hr~mas iQr some contributions to the column. Joan says that
must be either the hammer or the anvil • •• he used tl\lll party at Talahl lodge at a p.m. mother of a 4-year-old was pretty pleased when her
• analogy to iJlustrate the very basic concept that all tomorr.1>w.
'
young hopeful' came home one Sunday declaring his
~: !~~u~~ Cr;a~:!r ~
liking for Sundar school. Upon inq\liry, ·h e disC losed_ the
makers or hlStory and u,e larger
fact that he enJ oyed the songs very much, espec1a1Jy
one coll8!sllng or creatures or
the one about the happy bear wit h bad eyes. Mother
circwnstances." Duane' otated.
was puzzled and asked the name of the song that the
i""Theb Third~" w~ theta~
child liked so welJ. He answered, "You know the on's,
~:~n eily~~948~~11 eB~ Deit's called _'Gla~Jy, the Cross-eyed Bear.' ;• 1 .
Mllle, speaking 1n Detroit, MichlKaye's Joke is a paraphrase on Hamlet s ·sohloquoy.
gan, said "Ten years from , now a
I't goes like this: "Tabu or not tabu, that is the more."
,;:',! t!e~~j;:/
(Would_ you call that a sociologi_cal-type •~or;r? )
lueu to~ cwnmunl.St ruled world.
'°",. - This .h appened at TC, where you cant sit through
Ten years from now a weary,
~ a class without.hearing the words fru stration -or phobia
and10 victorious America may be
at least once. It seems that a feJlow had taken the lighf
~~
:~C:1;,/r'i:
of his }if~ to a ~rogram and ~ad the misfort~ne to be
world. Ten year, rrom · now a
seated dn;ectly ,n · front of his bosom buddies. They
busy, pea.cetul America may be
proceeded to give the couple a h ard time until the
helping to Pu.sh forward the
fellow finally · said, "Cut it out, boys, be(ore you give
~~~n~~rl~r.. freedom evel'}"Where 1n
me 8 complex."
Mr. Th~mas Abbot~ Mr. Ray•
Have you .heard about the new '53 cars? They
·mond Pedersen and Mr. Robert Myron Hesse, Jeanette Gilmer and Duane Lunemann, have what is known as a Psychosomatic Drive-conW!ck were the Judges or Uie con• winners in last Thursday's original oratory contest dis- trolled by a nut at the steering wheel.
t~ree wlnnera were named on cuss the' speeches after it WI\S <".ve~ .
.
.
. -· t------------

~;;::;~~ ;..i:;~

:aa~c!:!:vJ::

'lo,

~~e. ~=e~.

. November 25 In a .•lmllar contest in extemoraneous ,peaking.

'(lffLI MAA 0N CAMliQS

;= ~"';:. =i

Chorus To Sing

They Included Bob ChristJ.a..Men.

~~i: S!JTI:,~ ~~r

by Drck BIii..

Coller• Beadqaartero

_..RY CLEANING

...

SHOE REPAIRING

the . orJglnal oratory oonteet.
1n the st. Cloud Oommurut.y Sing
Hes.se talked on "Should ComJc on · December 11 a.t 8 'f., m. at
Books be Banned?" at that time.Central Junior hJgh achool. ·

The College Chronica-.:,.

The Wide Awake,
Pbooe JS

~·<

111ember, COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PR~
ASSOCIATION
, ' .,,11
MEDALIST Honor Rating
' •,
Member, ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
Publl.ahed WffklJ'

'•'

*

Even a Boy Can
Fight·Communism
With Truth

,;om ~h1~~!1nTi~~m~r·
tiw;

thro~ab t he lut week

10 May u.cept during vacation perloda.

EDW:red u •~nd cl&&a mall matter

1n the l)Ollt ornoe at St. Oloud, Minnesota., under IJlf! Act or Congress,
M arch 3. 1879. Student aubacrlptlons t.alten n-om the Student Activity f und

a t the rate or SO centa a quarter.
Volume XXX
•
~I

,

15'-5tb A'fe. S..

. . . , , , .....

N'Umber 11

CO~tD1T 0RS ~~e:- .CiiffI>a~iJ;~~. N~;bd·Li:td~g
5

1

FACULTY ADVISOR .. Mr. . William Donneley
BUSINESS MANAGER .. . ... . Rita Lacher Klein

====;;;;;;;===;;;;;; Seniors

Eligible tor
Fellowship Awards

RAINBOW CAFE

The National Science Founda .. ·
tlon has announced that 500 Fcl- ·
Iowa will be selected for awards
tor the academic year 1953-54.

rhe Pl.ace tor

Dellcloo.1 Food
Lunches-Dinners

The awards will

512 St. G ermain

be

made

Ia.rreI1 to ioUere seniors and
other persons sedlinl' mast.er'"

or doctor's decrees alt.houch a
llmlt.ed number will be an.Uable tor post-doctoral research.
Appllca.tlons may be procured
th
1

LQCILLE
HEINEN

if:°a.1 :e:i
~;~~:fi~cew~:
lngton 25 , D. C. They must be
complete
and r eturned not later

Ualr StJllnr and CutUnr

PDONE112.3

" This is the text assigned for those taking this CI3~
as an elective. Of course l'11 expect a little more work
from those who are req uired to h ave this class."

==================:::;==========-

t:_h=•=nJ:a:nu:ar:y:;:S:.
-

GUS'S

Campu~ ca~ers
call for Coke

Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

, Karel Paoel la aJvlna his friends the truth
of thclr own country and the free world.

Day and niaht, Radio Free Europe fl

• When grades ore posted, get bold
of yoursclf-inaybc th....e. news is .

good. Anyway, there'll .uways be
problc,s ahead, so start now a nd,.

foce them refreshed. Have a Coke.

•.
.

.
I

;

~:

xw, oa
Free !"<>"
Europe
send hope
lo Radio
pols behind,
q,rtain
Tweh•year-old . Karel Paces, a youn1
Czechoslovakia.a found in a German ~ru:
ice camp, ls brpadcasting o,·cr Radio Fr~
Europe t.o his friends behind the Iron CUrta.ln. He ii tclllna: them familiar childreo•1
1torie1 in their nath11 tongue-stories oow
denied them by their Communist rna1k111.

uposlng 0,mmunJ,t lies and propaB"llda,
and 1UStainina: the hope of oppressed mfl.
Uoos that some day they will U,·e ln a

beiterworld.
Your contnl>utiom to the Crusado fen
Freedom will bcJp to continue and ex~
• tbe pllant work of Radio Freo Europe.
Just aend whatever amount you can &fl'ord
to: Crusade for Prtedom, ~/o your local
PQStmastCr. 0o 1t today.

Help Trvth Flpt Communism
Cl~• to Crusede for Freedom

.

•=~~~~!

• ;RAl'f •

$H1N1 • • •

W• Woali '•'" AHYJ/Mll

ST. CLOUD
. LAUNDERETTE
223 Ninth Ave. North ·
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St Cloud Tips St. John's
80-68 Behind Don Buege

Huskies T3:ke to Road Tonight
For Contest With North Dakota

' I

by Ver.; Bloom
St.' Cloud made it three in a row as they trounced
After winning their last th ree contests in a row, the St. Cloud Huskies are in a
St. Johns to the tune of 80-68 on t h e home court Satur- better ~hape for their approaching tussel with North Dakota university than 'they
day night in what proved to be the Huskies best per- were a few weeks ago when they met the TC Alumni in the season opener.
formance of the current campaign.
The '52-'53 club looked like a
Don Buege again captured the scoring honors as
dltcerent anretJon Saturday
he poured in 31 points from his center slot despite the
night when they whipped 6&.
J ohns 80-68 in the battle of bitter
fact that h e fouled out in the last f ew minutes. He
collected 10

ot the ftnt 11 points

~ H;!~ ~

n.lght

When Howie Hans picked up his
fourth personal fou l early ln the
third period, thiqg11 looked dark
for coach Les LI9mes, but Denny
Bergner, the former Alexandria
all-st.at.er, eased the Ruskle Pl.Jot.&'-.
troublea, ror the hustllng forward
threw In three quick bucket.a and
gave · the Huskies an obvious UH
that carried St. Cloud to their
third non conference win or the
campalan.
ReptdlHs of how Improved. ·
the U uskles h•ve looked , coa.cb

when the period ended. From
b7 Vern Bloom
&hen on the Rusk.Jes conUnocd
to bu.lid their l ead from a' SS-3!
The Huskies ,offlclally opened
half- time spread to a U: point t-h e current basketball season last
l~d .t the float whlsUe.
TUe.,day nJght with a 78-66 vicsexton and Opetz were top tory over Betl).el College of SL
scorers tor St. Johns. '11ley con- Paul.
tributed 14 and 16 point.a r espect!vely and accounted for- a good .. Showing a• decided re,•eraaJ of
form from their prevJOWI defeat
share or the rebounds.
ar. the hands of the Alumni, the

TC men displayed a. well rounded
alto.ct that completely .smothered
the visitors. Don B uege waa the

big gun as he collected 23 point.a
on Ute s trength or a last minute to pace the winners. Toe Hustle Huskie guard Don Hill is abollt to pounce on a loose
set shot bv the substitute rorward
ball during Saturday nighfs game wTth St. John's
CharlPs Marx, the St. Cloud
Freshmen cam e trom behind to Stephan
Howle Haas
1n 18 and John
university.
andt.os.sed
OcneSchneldercon•
_
_ _ _.:.__ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
unset the S t. John's P'reshmen
10-69. It was the third stra.lght
points
win for Coa.ch K a.!J)Cr 'a flve. and
the tnltla1 setbnck tor the Jays.
,

::~~':n.!'1..t:~ ~~~~\:":..:.

respec- Intramural Basketball

St.. J ohn', held the lead throughThe Hu.ski .. continued on the
out the ftnt three quarters. but winning trail l114t week as they

~~n1o:t~ s:~~u~

~~ft~~k~

Fros~ebe!!~ ~ c o : t '.stn:!;'.
• ...,..,.., fo, SL John's. u
they eoniln•ed to hold leads of
10 )tOlnta • kiter throachoat
th e first half.
1
s~;zu~~tn.s th~
0

Year Opene.d hv
'
T 22 Teams

~=·

to within .seven points

Les Lu:,mea b

a tnl

~

-

City

college by a score ot
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Ask yourself this questio,;, Why do·I smoke?
You·Jmow, yourself, you smoke for-enjoy- • ,
meat. And you get enjoymept only from '
the taste iof ,a cigarette.
L~es blate better-cleaner, fresher,
smoother! Why? Because· Luckies .are
made better to taste better. And, what's
mote, Luckies are made of !fine .tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine .
Tobacco.
So, for the thing-you want-most in a cigarette ••. for better it:Ut:e-cleaner, fresher,
, smoother mat,, . .. .Be HaPP.Y~ Lucky,!
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